
Mount, Gail ^ Q

From: Mike Ward [mward@bizec.rr.com] C \ V*
Sent: Thursday, April 03,20141:11 PM V * *jj^
To: Statements kjto «3
Subject: Changes to Net Metering ^^ ^* ..rifl^^eVo*

I currently have invested thousands in an 8Kw residential solar array and added a 50Kw array to my business. If Duke
Energy is allowed to change net metering resulting in a decrease in what they pay for excess energy going to the grid,
ANYONE can see the dramatic reduction in residential and business solar expansion in North Carolina. Personally I plan

to expand my residential array but only if the current net metering price stays the same. I ask you to oppose any
changes to net metering for the sake of future rooftop solar growth in North Carolina.

Michael W. Ward

Hampstead, NC



Mount, Gail

From: karen chamberlain [renny189@earthlink.net]
Sent: Thursday, April 03, 2014 9:06 AM CM CR
To: Statements I I LCU
Cc: rchamberlain
Subject: Proposed Changes in net metering APR (J 3 2Qtt

^00 5U&<g°) cl8Ij,s0fBc8
Utilities Commission: N.C. Utilities Commission

My husband and I purchased a rooftop solar system last spring in an effort to leave a smaller
carbon footprint and make a sound investment for our home. I understand the Utilities
Commission is considering changing net metering which would have a serious impact on the
energy our panels produce., discourage other citizens from making changes that have a positive
effect on the environment and, in my opinion, violate the terms of the agreement we entered
in good faith with Progress/Duke Energy. Please oppose changes in net metering, as it have a
negative impact on the State of North Carolina and its citizens. We are vehemently opposed to
these changes.

Thank you for your consideration, Karen Chamberlain



Mount, Gail

From: Brian Bellis [thencbelli@earthlink.net] p" I I C 1^
Sent: Thursday, April 03, 2014 9:24 AM •* *— U
To: Statements App n o *«
Subject: Docket E-100, Sub 83: Net Metering *rn UJ Wih

Dear ChiefClerkof the North Carolina Utilities Commission, *^wwwssion

My name is Brian Bellisand I live at 301 Jarvis Circle in Wilmington NC. In the latter part of2012 Ipurchased a roof top
photovoltaic system for my home, mainly because Iam a supporter ofsustainable clean energy and because Ihave a
south facing roof which iswell suited for solar energy generation. Another reason Ipurchased thesystem was the
monetary incentives offered by thestate and federal governments to do so, and because the power company (Progress
Energy at the time and now Duke Energy) offered net metering as a way ofpaying mefor the electricity my photovoltaic
system puts into the power grid.

Iamvery happy with my system but Iam dissappointed to learn that the commission is considering changing the net
metering program for theworse, or to reduce the incentives for people or businesses to pursue solar energy
opportunities. Iurge the commission to consider and expand upon the many advantages of clean sustainable and
renewable energy sources as part ofthe total energy supply for the citizens ofNorth Carolina, and to not change the net
metering program in a way that would undermine this objective.

Sincerely,

Brian Bellis

301 Jarvis Circle

Wilmington, NC 29412


